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Scbool, Globe$*
We give better v;alue in School

Globes than any other bouse iii the v.
North-West.

We carry oniy the best quality of
Blackboard Cloth. Our prices
are very low. We also have Hylou
plate Blackboarding, the best for
rural schools.

£br'ist's Boso
Br*andoti, Manitoba.

Thc Largest in the North-West.

W I~.. Write for our Catalogue and SainplesEs L Christie, rrop of Cloth and Hyloplate.

c~~4 Portage Ave.

Phone 45.

E have increased our seatng capacity

tO 240 and have now accommodation
for 5o more students than Iast year. Our
Norzrii END BR.ANciU has accommodaiion for
6o, makingr a total Of 300 in both sehools. We
catii firnc roorn for you if you decide upon a
course with us. The best of instruction given
bv TEN COMPETENT AND EXPIERIENCEi) TEACtI-

ERS. New announcement ready.

fi. W. DONALD, Secretary.

WheaN wrTlflj mentjon Thç JouînaI,



.FLAGS
-FOR-

EIVIPIRE DAY and other NATIONAL IjOLIDAYS.
Every school should have a good Flag to raise on Empire Day, and stir up the

feeling of loyalty to the Empire and Flag. A splendid example for
the rising generation. We supply Flags made of Imperial

Bunting, the same as used in the Imperial Army
and Navy, at lowest possible prices to schools.

DOMINION ENSIGN-Scarlet.
We can inake any nize or design to order.

LENGTH. WIDTH. PinCE.
44 - - - - -- e.0
(1 x 3 . - 4.00

l0 X 10 - - - - - - 5.0

2 X 12t - - - - . •- 80

12 r 6 10.00

M5 x 7 Y.--- ------ --- ------ 13.00
18 X 9 - - - -77

21 x 10 . - - - . - 33.50
24 x12 ..... ...... ....... 2.00

UNION JACK.
We can furnish this flag with or without border.

FEET LONG. PRICE EACH. FRET LONG. PRICE RACH.
.................................... . ---.. ....................... $6.25
................................. 2.00 12......................... 8.00

6..... ........... ..... ... -...... 2.K.1 131/2.......... ................. 9.4%5
7ý&. .. ..................... 4.1.5 15 ........................... 11.50

9 ................................ 5.00 10 ........................... 16.00

The Bunting used is the same as is used in the Imperial Navy. Prices of Sewn
Silk Flags given on application. Write for discount to Schools.

THE HOWAlRD VINCENT

Map of the British Etmpire
(New Addition Now Ready.)

Showing the possessions throughout the world of the British people,
including the newly acquired territory of The Transvaal and Orange River Colony
in South Africa. Size, 72 x 63 inches. Accompanied hy a handbook. Write
for description and price to schools.

The Steinberger, Hendry Co, Limited.
37 RicamoiD ST. WxsT. TORONTO, ONT.

1Wbe wrMing mentlon ie Je4rnal.



Canadian Pacîfic R'ly F,ýPICTURE SNAP.
Are prepared, with the

Opening of
Navigation

MA-Y 5TH,9
To offer the Travelling Public

Holiday..
Via the Rae
Great Lakes.Ra e

Steamers
"ALBERTA"

"ATHIABASCA"
""MÂNITOBA9"

XViII Icave Fort Williami for Owen
Sound every

TUESDAY,, FRIDAY
andi SINDAY.

Conncctions made at Owven Sound

TORONTOP HAMILTONt
MONTREAL
NEW YORK

And. ail Points East.

For fi :iiforiiiation apply to

Wm. Stitt C. E. McPher8on1
Asst. Gen. Pars. Agent. Cl. ra%.. Agent.

WINNIPE.-

TEACNERS 1 A chance ta deoorats your
ochool rooms at smatl onst

"Queen Victoria," a fine large sepia print
frorn Official jubilee Photo of Queen.
Only 20c.

"King Edward VI1. " and "Queen Alexandra"
Large colored prints. ltach 25c.

Large tintcd portraits of' W. E. Gladstone,
Sir Wilfred Laurier, Sir Chas. Tupper,
Lord Kitchener. Ench only 10c.

"The flouses of Parliarnt" 1Oc.
"Battie of Queenston lieights." Beauhifully

colored,, 20C.
l'Niagara Falls." Fine picture frorn large

photograph, 20c.

VERY SPEGIAL OFFER I The above
ten pCures post frec to any teacher for only
$1.M0 cash with order. A handsomne 1901
calendar free with every order received before
April l5th. Address :

RUSSELL, LANG & CO,5
Educational BookSellers, - WINRIPEC.

THIE

Canadilan Scotch King
STILL LIVES.

U8ers say Is KMX TO EVEELASTNO I

It costs more than somne others, but
what of that if it lasts twice as long!
Thousands have been sold, and orders
corne every day from. ail parts of the
Dominion. (Postage Stanips taken.)

:********'* : Cut this out, send
TIS 15 GOOD

FOR A it with your order
2S.BO. for Footballs, and

.............. : will send a 25c. book

25c. buys the best Regulation Rub-
ber Strap. Post paid.

Send for catalogue and lists of Stena-
cils and School Supplies.

SprciaI Trias
Worth Lkt. il'ncr. 1xtr, Rubbert Covcr-

No.3 .... 2-00 $1.80 7oc. 41.35
No.4 ....82.50 12.25 soc. 81.50
No.1...0 82.7e-0 D0e. 81.90

Post pald. Rules Free,

Granston bros.q Gait.
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HIISTORY.
Suppose an intelligent foreigner wished to becorne acquainited -%vitlh our

history, where should we begin and how shonld we proceed inx the task of
infor:ning him ? lu our past history there are xnany starting points which
seem convenient at first sight. We miglit begin with the fail of Quebec, only
for the fact that our intelligent foreigners would be alinost sure to ask, "lHow
did it happen 'chat France and Great Britain were at war ?" and we should be
compelled to 'cake a fresh start and try to explain the conditions in New France
and New England as well as the causes of the European difliculty. If we began
with the early settiemnent of America by Englisb and French colonists liew~ould
desire to underscand why these colonies were started, and this wvould lead us
back into some difficuit problexus of British and French history. It would flot
help matters inucli to, begin by telling him of the advent of William the Con-
queror in England because we should have to explain where Williamî camne froni
as well as the kind of civilization lie found among the English when lie wvon the
day at Hastings. In order rightly to understand the civilization plaxxtedl iu
Britain by the Romans we should have to, understand soniething of the peoDle
who lived in tche island and soiething of the military, industrial, leg-al and
social ideas and ideals 'chat g-uided tche Romnan conquerors iii inxposing their
system on the islanders. We iniglit make up our mincIs to begin îvitli Roinulus
and take chances, but at this point our friend wouid likely inforîx us that hie
had only a limited amouint of 'cime at hîs disposai, and wasn't interested ln
Romulus at present anyivay.

With our pupils lu school it is different, they have no choice ln the matter.
and whether 'cheir 'cime is limited or flot they mnust lie contented to beg in wlier-
ever the 'ceacher wishes. If 'bey leave school at thie 'cime that a very large
number do, have doue, and probably will do, their knowledge of history will in
extent cover not imore 'chan fromn 55 B.C. to say the death of Elizabeth, and 'cheir
knowledge of what has happened during the lasc three hundred years Nvill
depend a good deal upon the interest which has been aroused in their mincIs by
'the 'ceacher or the text book. It is as if one shouid 'cake one of Walter Scotc's
novels, 'cear ont 'the first hundred pages, and also 'the lasc hundred, and 'heiu
rewrite 'tie rentiainder in condensed formi, carefully elimixmating 'the interesting
portions. No grown person would care for sucli a book; but the school chldrei
are expected to study hiscory in this wvay and the teacher mnust mnake it
lnteresting.
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It is flot nesessary to go into the question of the use of historical tales.
There is general agreenient on this point. Our pupils are fromn the day they
enter school until they leave, encouraged to read stories of ancient and nioderi
history, folklore, stories of the heroic'age, myths, legends, fiction and fact.
Teachers do not confine thein to any one age or country, but allow thenu to
range the whole field and enjoy theinselves. But at sonie stage in the puipil's
experience he is expected to "study formnai history,"I as the phrase is, and the
programme of studies points the way :-"'Canadian History, Clement Chap. 1 to
15;"I work to be begun wlien the pupil is about twelve years of age. But if the
pupils cannot protest against this metliod of procedure, the intelligent loreigner
can, and he is likely to tell us that lie is more interested in our own recent
history than ini that of the Pilgrim Fathers or the company of One Hundred
Associates. He will probabi add that if the account we give him of the institu-
tions by which %ve have been working out our political, judicial, and social salva-
tion proves interesting, he may then be inipelled to enquire how these institutions
came into being. In this way and by this means only lie may be induced to
study the past. If what happened during the first haîf of the nineteenth
century throws any light on wliat happened during the latter haîf lie %will inves-
tigate the former. But you rnust first show hini some reason for delving into
the past. It is vain to assure hirn that our history has an interest of its Own,
that the events were interesting apart froni their bearing on what exists to-day.
He replies, doubtless there are interesting stories in our history, but he is a
student in search of in formation, not a tourist seeking for an cntertain ing story
to whule away an hour. He lias novels in plenty in lis trunk. Accordinjly you
begin and give hiin an account of our political institutions, municipal, provincial
and federal, and our ralation to the Mother Country. You also tell liii of Our
juclicial system; and you are likely to compare both favorably with the corres-
ponding institutions in thie States. We inay be quite sure that whlen yon have
finislied your account of tlie systein under which we live, lie %ill, being an
intelligent foreigner, ixnmediately enquire how long our experinient in govern-
ment lias been in operation, and on being informed that confederation was
accomplished, a little more than thirty years ago, lie will ask liow things were
nîanaged before the present system came into operation, and what ivere the
causes which led to the adoption of the present system. This seeins to be a
legitimate enquiry. He lias beconie acquainted with certain facts, or if it sounds
more iinposing to say so, lie lia& exatnined certain historical plienoinena, and lie
desires l'O know the condition under which these phenomezna came into existence.
He is now in a position to trace back step by step, just as far as he lias tinie or
inclination to do so, the growth of our institutions. It is flot possible to, predict
in any given case wliere the study of history 15 likely to stop, but there can bc
little doubt as to wliere it ouglit to begin. It shor'ld begin here and now.

I shall not undertake to say how mucli tume sliould be spent in school with
beginners in studying our political and judicial systeni. That is a niatter Nv1hich
experience must decide. 0f one thing we can be quite sure : This study should
flot am at anythuig more than a good working knowledge of these institutiuns.
Any attenipt at exhaustive study will defeat the purpose in liand.

Wlien the student lias a fair idea of our institutions lie will then be preparcd
to study the era of Canadian history froni 1840 to 1867. It is not of course
intended that lie shaîl take iup the events of the year and then the events of the
previous ycar and so on. The idea is to study masses of events, or periods,
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beginuing wîth the more recent period or era, and then going to the pcriod
inmediately prcceding. He is thus always in a position to compare the thing,
event, condition, or institution under consideration with something existing at
the present titue which lie bas already cotue in contact with in actual teaching.
We always recognize the principle here involved. We explaiti the Witatnagemot
by having our pupil think of soinething like it in existence to-day. Usually wve
find that the pupil gets a rather hazy idea of what the Witanagenot really wvas
and did, because he lias a hazy idea of what our present legislative inachiniery
is like. We usually try to proceed frotta the known to the unknown. What is
proposed in this paper is that we shall do for our pupils systeinatically what we
now do in a haphazard and perfunctory way, so that they shall have clear and
definite ideas to s"ork froxu.

However, it wvill be much more to the purpose, at any rate to the purpose of
the teacher actually engaged iii teaching, to go into detail and show how these
principles are to be carried out, than to take up space itating or defending
theni. Let us suppose that the preliminary wvork bas been well clone. The
pupil should thcn deal, under guidance of the teacher, with the era of respons-
ible government, 1840-1W67; then with the era of representative government,
1763 to 1840; then with the era of purely military rule, 1760 to 1763 ; then îvith
the era of the French reginie. We are concerned at present îvith Caniadian
history, so we shall fot go into old world affairs very far, but take up a second
phase of the subject, namely, Foreign Relations, which is really a study of
enterprises, wars, and treaties and inaps. A third phase ks Domiestic Affairs-
Federal, Provincial, Municipal. Following is a fuller developinent of this plan],
which is submitted for the criticisix of the working teacher:

-A-
1. PRIEPARATORV STUDV.

I. Gcography :-Provincial boundaries, Population, constituent race
element, religion-Industrial and trade, commuercial rates.

Il. History, (a) Political Institutions.-Tite Sehool District, T1he Mutni-
cipality, The Province, The Dominion. Relation to Mothc-r
Country, Function and Powers of ecd Organization, Judicial
Systein, Contrast with U. S. Constitutions.

(b) The Great Powers, Concert of Euirope, Eastern and Far
Eastern Question, Monroe Doctrine.

2. ERA o1: RESPONsiBLh GOVER'NErT-1840-1867. Se inap.

1. Causes keeping the Colonies back.

a. British political ideals (of Roinan Inîperial. Policy).
b. Vast and sparsely settlcd area.

II. Causes leading ta Union.

a. Abolition of preferential trade policy by G~reat Britain and
adoption of Free Trade 1846.

b. Deadlock in Canadas (double xnajority princi ple, Rep.by pop)
c. Desire for better trading facili tics (Intercolonial wne)
d. Desire for inutual defence and support (Growing nxilitary

power of U. S.-Fcnian iuvasirm.11
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III. Steps towards Confederation.
a. Charlottetown Conference 1864.
b. Quebec Conference 1864.
c. London Conferen;ce 1866.
d. B. N. A. Act 1867.

3. EiRA oiF RuPRIUSENTATrIVE GOVZRNM1ENT-1763-84O.
A. 1791-1840.--Conditions precedent to Act of Union.

I. Ontario, (a) Religious Situation :
1. Marriage Acts 1793-1798-1831.
2. Ciergy Reser-ves 1791-1855.
3. Educationai struggle-Strachan and Ryerson.

(b) Political Situation:
1. An officiai class mile.

Domination by U. Z. Loyalist, Anglican Officiai Class : The
Famiy Compact.

II. Quebec, (a) Unavaiiing struggie for redress of grievances with
local Government.

1. Favoritism showri to U. S. Loyalists and officiais in
land grants.

2. Unfair -taxation.
3. Refusai to separate judiciai and legislative authority.
4. Muzzling the Press.
5. Arbitrary use of Governor's prerogative in dissolv-

ing Parliament.
<b> Appeais to Home Governinent unavailable.

1. Colonial office in Judges controversy.
2. Revenues Control Act.
3. Ninety-two Resolutions, Responsibie Goverunient

refused-Rebellion.
Domination of French Majority by Euglish ininority under

coiour and shadow of Constitutional Act 179I-Rebellion,
Durlian's Report, Act of Union 1840.

B. 1774-1791. -Conditions precedent to passing of Constitutionai Act.
I. Maps of Canada.

II. Government by Legisiative Council of 17-23 iieinbers (no assembly).
III. British Criminal Law, French Civil Law, Disturbing elcmenl:

Immigration of U. B. t<oyalists.
C. 1763-1774.-Semni-miitary mule, Governor and Council, Governor the

General of the Army, English Law.

4. ER,& oY PURELY MILITARY RuLE-176O-1763.
Districts of Montreal, Thmee Rivers, Quebec, Centres of Goveru-

ment.
5. £RA OF PRENC.%I REGIME -Compare French and Engiish Colonies as to

I. Mode of Settiement.
II. Religious Ideais.

III. Industrial Ideals.
IV. Social Ideals.
V. Political Ideais.

VI. Old France and oid E ngland conipamed. Znd of French Reginie iii
seven years war.
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FORE IGN AFFMIRS.

1.QuEI-Slo-.s RFLATING To BOUND)AIES.

I. Questions pending.
1. Ataska-Joint Hi<rh Commnissioni 1899.
2. Newfoundland.

Il. Questions setttled-A study of Wars, E tterpriscs;, Trcatics
and Maps.

1. Treaty of Oregon, 1846.
2. Ashburton Treaty, 1842.
3. reaty of Ghent, 1814.
4. War of 1812-14.
5. Treaty of Versailles, 1783.
6. Revoit of thc U. E. Colonies, 1776.
7. Quebec Act, 1774.
8. Trreaty of Paris, 1763.
9. Seven years' War, 1756.

10. Maps of Canada prior to 1759.
Il. Maps of Rupert's Land.

2. FisrHERiEs DISPUTES.

I. Atianitic-Comminissioni Q uebec, 1898.
Commission Halifax, 1878.
Washington Treaty, 1870.
Reciprocity Treaty, 1854.

Il. Pacifie -- Commission Quebec, 1898.
Behring Sea Award, 1893.
Acquisition of Alaska, 1870.
Treaty of 1820.

-C--

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
I. F£EDERA]r,.

A. Revenue (Preparatory sketch of Theurits of Taxations).
Preferential Tariff 1896, N.?. 1878, Recilp. 1854, Rccilp. 1854,
Pref. Trade 1842, Reuiuneration Act 1778.

B. Franchise and Civil Rights.
Franchise Act, 1898, Franchise Bill 1885, Redistribution Bill
1885, Slavery Abolished 18C3, Decision Court of K. B3. 1800, Act
1793, Quebcc Act 1774, Jevish Disabilitirs 1807.

C. Iniigration.-See Index Ciement p. 346.
D. Militia and Defence.-Boer war 1899, R. R. Rebellions 1855 and 1S70,

Fenian Invasions 1870-1867, Rebeliion 1837, War of 1812.
E~. Railway and Waterways.- C. P. R. 1885, Intercoloîîial 1867,' Sait,

Welland, Rideau, Carrilon, Chauîbly, Lachine Canais.

II. PROVINCIAL:
A. MNanitoba. Scl:o Dl Act 1890, Confederatioti 1850, Bill of Riglit - Re fer

to imminigration .of Frencil, Preservation of French Righits at
Fali of Quebec 17i09, New Brunswick Sclhool Question.
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B. Jesuits Estates Act 188, History of order, suppressed 1773, Restored
1814.

C. Disallowance of Ry-Legislation, Norquay, C.P.R. bargain, Ternis of
Confederation.

D. Streanis Bill (Disallowancc) 1881.
E. Letellier De St. Just, disinisseci 1878.

111. LOCAL. AFFAIRS:
A. N-"ote case of P.E.I., Municipal Act 1852, Municipal Act 1841, (als;o

N.S. and N.B.) Canadian Feudalisux, Seiguorial Tenure.

B. Educational Affairs, Provincial History.

NATURE STUDY.
William C Sandcreoc!.-. Lauder.

Tie followiiug sentence is froin Mr. B. J. Hales' article in Tni OUNA

(April, 1900) entitled "The iEstlictic Elenient ini Nature Study"':-",Tbc
suitability of plants and animiais, or their parts, for the work tbcy Must do,
offers ail inexixaustible field for study."

Thcse words contaiiî a very~ important thougbt for ail of us who have
cbildrcui under our care, to whoni wve niust act as guides ini the exploration of
nature. As soozn as the cbildren have the idea that cvcrytbing in a plant cither
serves or bas scrved a purpose in the cconomny of the plant, there is, perhaps,
nothing in wvbich tbicy will talce more iutcrest than in trying to learn wbat
purpose is served. Soule iay ask "what is the use of tbeorizing thus," or "1of
what becit to uis, even if wc could bc sure of the value of each organisin?" As
in soine of our otbicr subjects tbc aix:x is far lcss the giving of knowlcdge than
the seeicing of a mental or moral end. Wyc cannot bc sure of the origin and
application of the organisux in a multitude of cases, but the tinie speut in seck-
ing the truth, CvCII if it bc iîot found, is not wa--ltcd. The great superioritv of
this subject lies in thc fact that, thuugb it uîiay oftcn bide the trutb far froni uis,
the patbs wherc others have trod or thec unexplored regions where we are flrst
continue pcre-inially te% lure uis on and on czncba;nted. The reasoning powcrs of
the cbild are quiclccncd iin'o life by sonietbing witb life in it, in cases whcrc
attcruptswith the exact sciences fail. Every flower that appears prescuts new
probleuns for bis solution. Every bird, and bcast and butterfly bias similar
cniginas hidclcn avay.

.eAnd, if the siibjcct was a practicaliv usecss one, wvhiclb it is net, yet the
cbilc4 is baving tRie idea of utility stainped indelibly on bis moral libre. He is
lcarnîng bcauty also, as.\Mr. Hales bias shown. for bcauty is also fltncss. Thesc
are moral qualitics of great importance, and arc of fzr more weigbit witb us in
the scboolrooni thaii tbe corrcctiness of anl hypolthesis. If thie bypothesis bas a
measutre of probability in it ççc can forgive its final fallacy for the intellectual
cxcrcisc it bias given tRie pupil. In this etrcngtb wc hazard ont thcory, cnun-
ciatc a proposition as it wcrc, and look for proof.

Let us atpply it in the particular case of -Intimne.' Paans

1. W 3 do thie Reaves not appear until aftcr tRie flowers ? Thc flowc.- is thec
*:uportant part of tRie plant. Tbe grDund is toc cold at this tu cof the ycar te
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set up an extensive gathering of food. A certain ainoîînt is storcd away iii the
root in the fali, and tliis is at once used for the flowcr.

2. Wlîy bas the flower sncb a short steni ? . It ks inticl wziaer ii tle graiss
two inches froua the ground or three thau Up in the winds, which are as yct cou].

3. hy do the stigmnas grow into fzathery appendagcs to the s'cd ? I! is au
arrangement for seed disseunination by the %wind.

4. Why does the stem grow so long when thc plant iî iii secd ? TO givc thc
secd-feathers the best advantage -.f the wind.

S. Why are there hairs on the seed and they rcflexcd ? It ks an arrangement
for self-planting. Illustrate with a barley awn or a gopher tai!. The feather
on the seed, acting like the feathers on an arrow, insure that the sced shal! fa!!
point downward on tUe soul.

6. Why do the Icaves grotv at ail wvhcn flowering is over ? To store food in
the root for the next scason.

7. And now for one of those decper qucstions that kccp the subject ever niew

even for those who arc old in its study. Why is its stcm holow ? licre ks ronui
for theorizing. (a) Its rapid growth in the spring ncc-.sit-tics that it bc licrb-
accons ; the tubular form, gives strength. (b) Econoiny of ilnateriaI is scrved.
(c) It is an inheritance froua an aquatic ancestor.

EVIDYCE -(i)A rcview of ai thc plants in this fai!iy that 1 cali remieni-
ber, shows many wvithiî ollov steuuas. (.? That rcview. coiupled with a perusi of
ny Mauial (Gray), shows the fainiy to be aquuatic iii a markcd dcgrec, c. g.,
tUe genus Ranunculus, Marsh Marigold, etc- (Note tUe f rcqucnt rcpetition of
44mloist, shadv places," '"bogs," '*ricU -v.is wamups and wvct incadowsl). )
Aqnatic Plants appear to like th i hoUow or porous foruni of stcun, c g., Uii-li-
fer-c (which contains unany aquatic spccics), AiisnuaccaŽ, etc.

An additiouual clue is provided whie we ask :

S. Wyarc tRuc ]caves dividcd and cut ? and take in rcply Grî ant u'
cssay on "'A Sprig of Water Crowfoot'" in No. 26 of ilic Hnnb!d brary o!
Science. Hec reuna-rked on tUe frcqucncy ut tUe forais wituhnur lc.ives,
and thuglt it wouid serve tUe purpose of collectisng scattered particles 0f fondl
whilc tlue watcr flowcd through Utic branches.

Thecse arc ouuly cxamiplcs of tUe questions that bngu c r.-.E.NCd, -Ill thouglh
sonieef thcm unay appcar too ditricult for the fourfth aadiglher standard.- I
believe it i., only an appearance that will vani-i -is,%,rc appronch lit. TUe pur-
pose, liowcver. bas bcen nuorc to illustrate thc pricîle than actually to give
the class a lesson. ,%s for the theories. what though thcy bc ai wrong ? If WC
can teach the child te think (and lUcre are problins a!! can think on) WC sUa!!
bave gair-ed a mîore worthy end.

One mnorc thought in closing. There ks an advantagc te you ats tcachecr in niot

'e'ngal oi you du. ini no.t swi t. île a etudenti and coinu c
bc. TUe ch ildrcn love te cons-iqder ilat ilicir c fi ris le) hic 1) cacluer and fin n lcW
lacis for him are not offly appreciaied, but ut reai ".alue. Thecir cnjoy:njcnt of
his dclighit in finding a new and beautiful tact ks as kccn as thecir own deliglît ai,
first finding it. Do not lose the benetit o. this tact.
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A CALIFORNIA CRITICISM ON TI-IF CANADIAN
TEACHER'S DISCIPLINARY GYMNASTICS.

Whei the deluded trio Phil and Georgey and Cliarlie left tlieir puzzled and
puzzling teacher that hot cvening, they liad alrcady forgotten what thiey had
been callcd back for, amd were talking right mcrrily over the dai:îty punish-
ment so ingeniously plannied and dramatically executed. They liad learned no
lersson of gentlcness, ixor had they caughit a glinupse of that avenging Nemesis,
4"which neyer yet of hinan wrong left thc unbalanccd sc-ale."

The whole affair seenied a inere joke, and thcy -,,erc fully agreed that for
ways that are dark, and tricks that are vain that teacher of ours is peculiar.
Up to this fateful afternoon, we are told that thc offenders had bcen "so good,"
or one inight imagine Clharlie, aged ten, ingenious and hardenedl enough to
ivent occasion l'or another interview just tu sec what the teacher wvould do~
next.

Either an offence clocs, or does not dcscrvc puijislincnt. If it does,
and the teacher thinks the sin denmands even corporal punishnmezn. let huxu deal
it out ivith littie nmoralizing and no apology. When wc violate a Nature's law,
and nature at once retaliates with a good hearty ache, the lesson is unimistake-
able. We do flot soon forget, and have a certain respect for the irate Damec.
So oftcn, it must bc a whipping, prompt and courageous. If, "once in a way
there corne a day, wien the colt niust bc tauglit to feel, the lashi that falls, and
the curb that galis," let it hurt. Anyone whio unclerstands a boy knows how
little respect lie hias for a whipping which doesn't hurt. It's a shani, and lie
despises it.

But did the offense in question dein-and corporal punishmnent ? No, it wvas
not a great one, it iras conmnitted by childreu alnuost too gooci to be real,-for
all the spring hiad passed and they needc no punishnient. It callcd back, it
would bc enougli ta say ivith a nianing rnphlasis, *'Go back, now, and like
sensible citizens nicddle not withi vour nieighbors." Or possibly, "Sit hiere
until you are ready to walk hiome irithout quarrelling.7"

Possibly to have let the affair pass uunoticed .,vould have beeni better.
Sotucone lias said thiat a boy is like a galvanic battcry that is not in connection
vrithi anything. Ne gencrates e-lectricity and plays it off iinto the air witli the
inost recklcss prodi;,ality. It is as mucli a boy's business to play off bis energies
into space as it is for a flowcr to bloir, or a catbird tozsiing snatches of the tuiies
of ail of the birds.

Doiibtless Phil had already turned counilcss band springs, slung aL storie at
thc saucy icadoir lark, 4*loflcrcci," and taggcclevcry youngstcr lic'd passcd,
and still thecre ira% lots of pent nip cziergv, a **sprinig.stir" iii his legs and arns
which liad to have soine expression. Henice its *4cuffing and slappiiug."

Perhaps Phul and Georgey wcre Ncttlinig by force of arms whicli shéould
have thc prececce, for know you not that thecre is a z;treet e-tique;t in the
"Court oi Buyvilce? I No royal court bias the rank more exactly scttUcd, and

happ is ic ad îh. y natural dignity ur bravery lias becti saved thc ordcal
of figiting Ilis way to 44rcad his titleccr.

Ye:s, 1 know ire fccl Mhat, "*i4 is nican te scuid a boy for a stick ta whip huim-
self." Gatybsns!Somcthiing akin to iivitin-g a martyr Ioeli gît Ic
fagots irbich are te consume i. lil is ludicrous, but why flot r-ninientl.y
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appropri.ae? There inust have been a horrible fascination to the two waiting
culprits as they wvatcbed the mysterious juggling %vith the sticks, "'1l use
PhiI's stick tow~hip Georgey, Georgey's to reinember Phil with," How each
youngster wYished ina bis sinful heart that bie hiadn't been so particular to choose
the most brittie uncertain switch hie could find.

And then Charley, the gentie, the lachrymose,-why should a teacher call
upon suncb a one to witness the phantoin %Yhipping, unless to duil bis naturally
sensitive sont ? Is it not against ail the laws of pedagogy,-aiI the laws of
goodness, to humuliate a boy by punishing hiin before an audience, or to insuit
any lad by inviting hitn to be that audience ?

Then to inveigle poor innocent Charlie into the idea of witnessing the
punisbment of bis fellows, ah gruesonie delight,-ancl suddenly swoop down
upou the lad wbo "'neyer did any barma," wvitb, ""Thou art the Mau!Il How
awfui! The punisbmnent when at Iast the teacher brings the switch dowra
vigorously wvas toucbing ? ) No doubt Phil and Georgey thus uniraculously
delivercd ira the hour of their extremity, feit toward the wavering pedagogue,
"4Infirm of purpose, give mie the daggcr."

But to suin up tbe real points of the case: A teacher having once decided
on a course of action should pursue it. He should give a puraishment either to
reforin the offender or to protect the society over which be rules, not, "to, get a
wback" at r. pupil, but in the spirit of true kindness. Me should flot punish for
an offense :ot conmitted. He should be too honcst to niake a statemaent and
then deny it. Me sbould teacb gentleness by gentleness, and bc not too
impatient for resuits wbich only couic with living. Neithcr sbould he wiliinglv
reveal bis knowledge of a weakness of the pupil. Ail bis treatment of bis pupil
should bc frank and nnaffectcd aind carnest.

F. A. R. (Santa Clara, Cal.)

PUBLIC ME ETINGS A NECESSITY.

A portion of Inspector Roger Gonlct's report ini last issue struck me very
f orcibly, viz., bis idea of public meetings, to bc beld by Inspectors, at which lec-
turcs shall bc given on education and instruction. He says, "This would hzve
the bencficial effect of enlighitcning public opinion and diffusing tbc proper
spirit of -carnest co-operat.in. Society docs not look upora the teacher with the
respect due to the importance and dignity o! his calling. Several of our good
tcachcrs bave lcft the profession because their services werc not duly appre-
ciated. Thc sniall rcniuneration bas a most detrimnictal effect on the standing
of our schools, as a lowcr grade teacher is often displacing a better ont."l

I think lic bas bit the right method-a nietioC! much more likely te bc
effectuai than all the talking we tcacliers do at our conventions,, because it
would be more likcly te reach the persons who :nost need to bc reached. WC
inay talk amnong oiirselves and it 'will go littlc further, for, cren if a fécw parents
and friends of our pupils listen te us, they arc those who arc alrcad.Y impressed
ivitb thc importance of the work te bc expected of the teachers of tbeir childrcn.
It is those who wiil not conic to discuss matters with us th;tt wc need te reacli.

And, niorcover, it is thc opinions of others than teachers te whicb we nzed
te get theni to listen. When wc talk tht>- sa>, "O1h, it is but natural that
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teachers shotsid have tn exaited opinion of their work, hut theirs are not
tinbia.ssed opinionls."

And even if %vc get a lecturer to speak to the public at the evening sessions
of our conventions, bis -%vords wiil calrry less wveigbit than they înight at another
tise ; for it Nviii bc said, "Oh, lie is paid to taik so now," or "He is niereiy

sai:gwith tihe ti(c." B3ut if lectures on these subjects could be- delivered
occasiossaily in counîtry churches or schooi biouses, wvbere a lecture is a novelty,
sssany peoplie ivouilci bar wbo otherwise wouil neyer licar sior think about
sudsh subjects.

Let thse people once be thoroughly impresscd Nwith the importance of the
work -good tcacbers are doing, and littie necd be said to secure proper remuner-
ation. The people of Mjassitoba at least, are wviling, when tiîey sec a good thing
tbat ti2y inust have, to pay for it.-B. Stratton, Neepawa.

THE JUDGMENT AND THE SENTENCE.
it is coînîssion enoughi tu hear the words judgxnent and sentence used

iintercbassigeably. This is siot ouiy incorrect, but snay Iead to error. In our
expcriencc ive have to L'eal (1) with thouglit, (2) witb the expression of thought.
Tbis icads to two scts of ternis, one set reiating to thouglit products, the other
set rclatissg to forîsîs of expression. On thse thouglit side we have (1) the niotion,
(2) tihe judgient or its relatedl forais tlic exclamation, conîniaud, and interroga-
tion, (3) tIse argumsenît ansd coiitinned discourse. On thic fornn bide we have
parailel to this (1> tic word, (2) the sentence, (3) the syllogisni, paragraph,
es;say, &c. The fussdanicntai distinction then between judgnient, anid proposi-
tion or dclarative sentence, is tic fact that on'e terni refers to thi nind-product
itscif, the other to tie expression.

Tise judg:ncsît as sucli is a simsple act of thought. It is isistantaneous. We
(Io siot tiik osîe notion ansd tisezi aîîotlîer niotioni anîd then relate thens, but thse
rclationsl of tlîc notionis is tise judgincnt and is a single act. On the other
liasd tie expression of a judgsîîent iii language talces tine. lIs order to secure
expressioni tise judscisit lias to bc anialyzed and tise parts sysîthesized. In the

iassac of Orcigitoîs, "juscinest we îssay say, is a single intcillctual act :its
conclusiosn is cxpresseci by isîcans of a propositioni. Tue vicw whici regards the
jssdgssiesit as a comspousnd of twio parts-subject and predicate-rests upon tic
susbstitustiosn of words for tlsosglits. It anali-zes tise pbropositiont (the verbal or
writtcn expression of tise jtsdgniient) issstead of the judgnscsît itseif. In tise
propositiosi thie parts do cxist ilîclcpe.-dce:stiy of caci otiier.Tieubctssly
stansds Çrst, aîsid is f%)Ilo-vcd by tise p)reclicate.,. But tiierc is nso such order in thse
parts of a jssdirsscnt. Mienz osse jîsdges, '4it is raisîing 1 or « tiat is a druni,'
tbe picce of iiouiedgc is osse and indivisible."

Tise patciapplicationi of tisis vicw i:s not difficuit to isiake. lIs tbinking,
tise p;spil firsits w-iole tisossgiits or relatiosss, lise tisus anal 7es tiiese and puts
part ovcr agiss -art to get isis senstececs. It would bc a serionss faiit: if bc
tisouglît. in **scsîtîce pais' ratiser tias iii "sentence wholes."l But wiiei lic is
not cxprcssissg bis owrs vcws but striving to get tise views of assother frosu a
pri:sted pee . ca is revcrsed. Hec begii by dcaisg with sentences.
lie nsîss-% do so, for lie bias, isotising isc Io deai witis. The sentence prcscnts
itscif ai rir.4 ;; as- a Zissit, (except as a v;szsal usnit) but as distinct parts, Tiiese
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parts or words give notions. Such notions, inîperfect and vague at first, are
roughly held in niind while the eye glances over the senteixce-who le, and theiî
they are ufl blended or related by an act of inid. lIn other words, iii comiPosition
the order is (1) judgxuent, (2) the analytic-synthetic act, (3) the proposition; in
reading- the order is (1) the proposition, (2) the synthetic-anticipative act,
(3) thxe judgxnent.

Situilarly we have ini the ivriting and in the study of literature the two
related processes. (I) The Poct or author's side: He bas a feeling. It shapes
itself into thought. It takes the forum of wcxrds. These words are beautified.
We have the written production. (2) flze reader's side: We begin by studying
the written production. The beauty of the rhythm and the flne distinctions
in the use of wtôrds affect us. The thought takes possession of us. We have ixx
a uxeasure the feeling of the poet or author.

This is but saying that the mental act iu reading is practically the reverse
of the mental act in wvriting. In its own field the analytic-synthetic principle
bas a ide application. But there arc fields lu ivhich it does not apply.

TI-IF BRIG.HT SIDE 0F LABOR.
Where do poets get their themes?
Iu suminer skies and silver streanis,
Majestic inountain, peacef ul plain,
And nature's songs of joy or pain;
And ail that's glad, and ail tlxat's sad
Is vcrsified, both good and bad.

Brave hcroes' dccds, the plodding swain
In humble cot, tue golden chaixi
Of.love that links mnakind to man
And God above, and nover cati
Be lost or chaugcd. Those are the thexues
That lire their souls; inspire their dreaxus.

But ,when did poet ever find
A subject suitcd to his inid
Iu school-rooni tasks, or books, or fun ?
I think that surely never one
Did find off poetry a tracc
lu such a glooxuy, prosy place.

Ah well, 'tis truc, thc school-roon secins
A working shop, wherc love liglit biga-us
Ini feeble rays. axxd constant work
I:s ayc in ordcr; if yoxx shirk
Those irksoine tasks, or break the rulc,
Down coxues the strap whicx rulc.s thc school.

But undcrncath this drcary mask
"'Is there no heart to, fl?"1 you ask.
JUi Loolcing deeper, can't you scan
The moulding linos that uxake the uan-
Thxe future statestnan, great man, scr,
Our future nation formning lxerc ?
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Wliilc constant work.is stili the mile
0f life as -%vell as public school,
'Tis well to learri it in our youth-
To love our wvork and love the truth.
Then lovc-light's.poor and feeble ray
WVill, brighitening, mile the school away.

O ! School boy, plodding at your books,
B3e diligent, the future looks
To thee. The great world needs the nian;
Tien get the training while you cari,
Do thoroughly whate'er you do,
Our country ail depends on you.

-D. S. Tod, Treherne.

It is reported that a young mani, being exainied preparatory to joining the
church, was askcd, "'Under wvhose preaching were you converted ?" "'Under
îaobody's preaching." -%vas the prompt reply : "I was converted under my
iinoilier's practicinig." Did any preacher ever utter so powverful a sermon as the
yoinug mari emboclicd in those few words ?

Neyer give up to children if they are in the %wrong ; do not rob themi of a
mcmnory that thecir nmother and father were always true to their principles.-Mray
Ladies' H-ome Joip7iaI.

?i rniarg3 Depattmrnt.

A IRAINY DAY WVISIL
Oh, just listen howit pours!
Things arc gcttiug wet out-doors;
I wish the sun would couic and try
To mice thei ail bc nice and dry.
Little mnen and -%onien and babyland.

THE RUNAWAYS.
Five little brothers set out together

To journey the livelong day ;
In a curious carrnage ail muade of leather

They hurried away, away;
One big brother and thrcc quite small,
And one wc fellow, no size at ail.

The carniage was dark and none too roomy,
And they could not inove about,

The live' littie brothers grcw vcry gloomy,
'And the wcc ouc began to pout,

Till the biggest one whispercd, "'What do you say ?
t<ct's leave the cardge nciii mn away ! 'l
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So out they scainpered, the live together,
.And off and away tbey sped ;-

When sornebody found the carniage of leather,
Oh, uiy how she shook ber head;

'Tvas ber littie boy's shoe, as every one knows,
And the five littie brothers wyere five littie toes.

-El/a Whec!er WVilcox.

THE TIP-TOE SONG.
Af-s. L. 0,-mis/on Chant.

. S . -. 8.1 7. -. 7. 3. -. -.

1 . 5. . -4.14

8.- 8. 17. 7. 3. - 14. 5.6. 5.n 4.14. 3.
Like the gently falling snow

Softly we coine creeping;
Lighitly stepping as we go,

For our baby's sleeping.

Chorus-Tip *oe, to and fro,
Softly wve corne creeping

Lightly stepping as we go,
For our baby's sleeping.

Kzv OF D. 2-4.

5. 5,.

Like the low wind on the grass,
In the twilighit stealing,

N-ot a footfall as we pass
Cbildren's steps revealing.

This is baby's slumber song,
Telling we are near lier,

If ber sleep be short or long
Waking we shall hear ber.

LOVELY MAY.

6. 5.18S.. 3. 5. S. I 7. 6. 5. 4.1 6. .5. 3.

~. .G 518.3.5. S. 7. 6. 5. 4. 13. 2. 3.

2. 2. 3. s4. 15. 6. 7. - 17. 6. 3. s4.16. 5. 2.

2. 2. 3â.S4 .15. 6. 7. - 17. 6. à. s4. 1 . - -

5. 5. 6.-5. 17. 3. 5. - 17. 6. 4. 2. 11. - -

Ail the birds and becs arc singing,
AUL the lily belîs are ringing,
AiU the brooks are f ull of laugliter,
4%nd the wind cornes 'whispering af ter,

5.

1. I

5. I

TimE 6-8.
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Chorzs-\Vhat is this the fiowers say ?
What is this thre flowers say ?
What is tis the fiowers say ?
It is lovely May!
The fiowers say 'tis lovely May, lovely, lovely May.

Look niy cidren, see the mneadows,
Whien thre surishine chases shadows,
Are alive with fairy faces,
Peeping frorn flic grassy places.

See tire fair blue sky is brighter,
And our hearts with hopes are lighter,
Ail the beils of joy are ringing.
And our grateful voices singing.

III amn coning-corning!
Here's a jeaf to, say,

Spite of wind and -teather,
Summner's on thc way."

THE NEW MAN.
The new man is not here yet, but he is on the way. More properly, ire is

the coining mari. He cannot be made up in a hurry, nor can hie be rmade over,
like last year's dress, by bcirig turned and newly bound. Mani is flot so easily
adjusted when you corne rigit down to it. Fron i s very nature of strength
and dominion hie is finm and deternuined.

The only way to attain to the new mani is to nuake him out of the prescnt boy.
There is certainly no more current subject than boys, no more absorbing

subject.
As a first requirenient in thie makimg of the new man ont of this very

prescrit, omnipresent boy, nothing is more important, more indispensable, in
fact, than a father and znother-a really good father and nuother.

There are niany nîost excellent nmen and wonuen wlîo have boys, but they
confine tlicir excellence to other departnients, seenuing to, take the ground that
a boy ought to be thankful for ail his benefits, parents included, no questions
asked as to quality.

This does not refer to the great unwashed population, but to the washed and
polished, arnong whom it too, often happens that where tire parents are not good
enough the house is too good.

A boy's hands and feet are almost always dirty ; they nmust be. How can a
boy gct along in ihe world and keep dlean ? If hie is ever in the house any
length of tune lie is nagged with «'Do's" and "Don'ts" tili he is apt to beconre
pcrfectly callous.

It is "Do take off your hat. Dozî't throw it dowri. Wipe your feet. Don't
perch about like a inonkey. Do sit dowri like a Christian. Go wash your hands.
Don't make a noise. Do get sonuethirig to do."

"What?" Aye, there's the question- What?
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A boy sliould -be kept busy every moment of his wakiug life ; not working,
but ôusy. 1 Tradition and experience teacli no truec lesson thau that of the
devil's enîployment office. To keep ahead of its arts, to anticipate its wviles,
requires eternal vigilance.

Give a boy some regular, resporisible occupation ; sornething to do that
must be done; something that has continued interest ; something to do the first
thing ini the morning-blacking slioes, tendirig fires, cleanir- cellar, porcli or
walk, carrying xnilk or papers.

Give himn hammer, nails, and ail kinds of tools. He will soon learn te~
liandle witliout hurting. Encourage him. in making things-playhouses, boxes,
carts, derricks. Give himu a garden to cultivate, pets to take care of. Agaixi,
give hini somiething to do that must be doue, that lie wvill do because he is
i nterested.

Hoîv often arises that questioxi-what to do-sucli a big question that it is
dodged by sending the boy into the street, bidding hitm fot to keep "1running
ini." So he stays out intil his boy's appetite-his big boy's appetite-brings
him li.

Then, how is he met on that grouid ? Is there not a continuance of more or
less nagging durîng the ineal to insure good manners ?

There is really no greater point in the temperance work than in feeding the
boys. Tliey should have good, strong, nourishing food, and plenty of it. L[et
the meals be sonxething to, be remembered, something to be anticipated.

Feed the boy, feed huix well and plenty. Make a man of hirn.

Keep himi at home also; interest him ini houle plans for the evening, for
rest and recreation. Let there be something to do, somebody coming, some-
'where to go. Hold the boy froni xakirxg too freely his own plans, or following
those of some questionable coxurade. The devil is abroad after dark-don't let
him catch our boys ont!

A boy should, as far as practicable, select and buy his own clothes-at least
bis furnishing goods. He should make out and check off his own laundry lists,
lay out bis niending, and be able to do it.

He should be often required to care for bis own rooni, and to cook a simple
meal, as breakfast or Sunday supper.

These are ail manly accomplisbuients-anything is nianly ln a man tliat
better qualifies hiim to protect and help a Nvornan, to be lier knight, hier true
hielprnate in every way.

Stir yourselves, fathers and motherF.; corne on girls! Surely there is n.o
great:er, grander mission than this, having a hand in the niaking of the new
man. L<et us iake bum what we -%ant hixn to be.-HaI zuen.

People who entertain the cheerful expectation that Znglish will sometime
become a universal world language wiIl be encouraged by the announcenient
that the Gernian Emperor bas given orders that English be miade a ompulsory
study in the German liigh scliools, displacinig Frencli, which hitherto lias been
compulsory, but is now relegated to the position of an optional study. Without
drawing too large conclusions, this cliange bas an undeniable significance.
It uxeans that for great industrial and colonizing nations, sucb as the Exnperor
wishes the Germans to be, a kxiowledge of English is more important than a
knowledge of Frenchi. French will stili be the language of çolurts aýnd of
diploiuacy, but Eunglish the laziguae .of the mgrkets,
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'Mu- the %chool e orm.

NATURE STUDY'IN PRIMARY GRADE S.
I have been asked to tell the JouRNAL'S readers wliat we are doir2g in Nature

Study in mny rooni. That is rather a difficuit task, for our lessons are informnai
and niy inethods perhaps unpedagogical. However, here are some saniples of
what we do. B3low away the chaif and take the wheat (if there is any).

I shall begin as we began this spring. Now, don't think that re have been
sleeping ail wintcr, for we haven't (though perhaps we have been nodding), but
with spring sunshine, I think there always cotrnes a revival iii Our iiearts-a
desire to awaken to newness of life, and to work and grow. Well, one of these
spring aftcrnoons, when I camne into niy rooni, I found several large ;tpples on
iny table. Naturaliy we began to talk about thein. I found that nearly ail the
children Iiad been in orchards in Ontario, and had seen the appie trees i bloomi,
so 1 asked thein howv an apple "carne to be an apple ?" 0f course, it grew w;iere
the blossorn fell off. But how ? And %why were there not as mnany apples ab
there had been biossoins ? No one kuew, and I wvas coaxed to teil the secret. So
I told the old story of the "1velvet bee -%ho powdered his legs with gold," and
carried the gold from the rîch biossouis to those that had no littie boxes of gold
dust ; of how the green cup with its little green secds seeuned to receive ncew life
and to grow bigger and bigger, until it becaine the big, juicy apple in rny hand.
"Why," said one littie girl, "1that is just like the fairy with lier wand changing
Cinderelia into a fine lady." We taiked of the seeds, and liow, if we planted
them, they would grow until they produced more seeds. Then we opened them
carefully and looked at then. I "1wondered" if ail the seeds were like this, and
suggested that we try to find out. Wouid each boy and girl bring soine other
kinds of seeds the next day ? And thcy did. (I had serions thoughts of opening
a seed store). We soaked the secds and used the unagnifying glass to examine
thein. How would they like to plant some of the sceds of a few kinds, and
watch theni grow ? Why, yes; every hand went up. "'What makes thein
grow ?"1 said one of the boys. What inakes us grow ? Air, food and water.
Would we experiment and sec if plants grow ini the saine way ? And would
sonicone suggest expernents? These ivere suggested :-(l) Cover a plant close-
ly so as to keep the air froni it. (2) Take twvo plants and into the water with
wliich one is watered put a few drops of anionia. (They had seen me do this
when wvatering our geraniunis). (3) Don't water a plant for a few days and sec
what ivili take place. Non' we kuon' hon' to nuake our plants gron'. Bach day
we will take a look at tlizni, note the changes and the differences or resemblances
in thern, and niake drawings of theni as the nien leaves unfold. We have sorne
seeds planted in cotton batting, somne in soil, some in sawdust, and sonie on
cheesecloth tied over a glass of water. In the latter ive have a splendid oppor-
tiinity of watchixig the roots, while iu the fornmer cases we can watch the plants
above grounid, occaýionally taking up sonie to sec the difference between the
roots of those grown iu soil and those in water. My class last year gren' flax in
a moistened sponge, where tic growth could be watched without distuioing the
plants. TIhey also grew wheat and beans in boxes, until the ripened seeds were
produced.

But our plants indoors do not furnish ail the niaterial for our plant study.
Wc collect outdoor plants, whicçh we study -- (l) As ý whole. (2) Names of
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parts. (3) Descriptions of root, stem anîd leaf, and their tises to the plant. (4)
Describing, coiparing, draw'ing, coloring, and simple classification of Icaves
and flower-. I nîighit add that ive do tiot use tcchnical terins. I neyer couid
reinembcr those big words, so I can't haive the lieart to burden iny children
with thein.

The trees are just conîing itîto leaf now, so wc are trying to learnl soîie-
thilng about these larger plants too. Bach day we take two or three questions.
1 caninot always answer thein niyself, but 1 give thein to the class and we sce
how inany of us car: find the answcrs for our.-elves. May I give soine of the
questions ?--Do "pussies" grow on any but the village trees ? Do leaves or
blossoins couic first on flic trees ? Can you give a reason for your answer?
What color are the vcry young leaves? Are ail young leaves thc saine color ?
Can you find any young trees iliat grew last year froni seed ? Whcre are ihey ?
Why do sonie trees send up shoots f rom thue roots ? What tree is the hardest to
clinb ? What trce do you like the best ? Where do wve find bushy trees ? And
whcre the tai!, sliin ones ? Can you tell why tley grow like this iii different
places ? etc.

While lookiing for sonîethiug to tell cadi other about the trees we will have
a good opportunity to se the birds, and,-likc the littie Hiawatha, to learn their
language, their naines and their secrets. Shail I tell you how wve began our
bird siudy this year ? One day wc were hiaving- a lesson in "'Nunîber Work"l
when suddenly a bird just outside of onie of oui- windows began to sing, "l1'11 bet
you that's a robin," intcrrupted one of the boys, "It's the first one ibis year."l
Now wvas thc acccpted tinie. Wc listencd toZether while our bird sang his old,
sweet song. What was his song ? Several answers wvcre giveri, and one littie
girl said, "Oh, I know, wvc had it in one of our geis,-

Baby, what does the Robin say ?
Do you hear his cveiîing song ?

He sits and sings his tîvilight lay,
With a heart ail inerry and strong.

He sings 'Good-night, iiiy baby dear,
Slccp NveIl, slcep soft, and do not fear;

For soinchowv I know as I sit and sing,
!Chat God takes care of evcrything,'"

Numibcr wvork was forgoiton for a iiiîe. Each child had soine "wondcrf 11l"
thing about robins to tell. I proposed that during Uhc ncxt week we should find
out ail wve could about our IlSpring bird." As help I suggcsted a number of
questions, ainong then I "What color is the robin's brcast ?"I This caused a
laugli and sonicone said l'Hull, it's red," but nexi wcek there wvas flot one child
to answer "Ircd." Soîneone said it ;vas a mixture of red, orange, brown and
fawn, but when the answcr came, "It is just like our Jersey cow", ive decided to
accept that, for the present at Icast. Well, I couldn't begin to tell you wvhat w-e
ail saw and w-bat we lcarzied, but thc strangest part was that cveryone seerned
anxions for more. I said that I v, ondcred if olher people were as i ntercstcd as
we wvere, but this only broughit the questions "ibiecker and faster."1 Soon I
found inyseif ati ny wits' end for information as to what olhcer people had seenl
and lcarned. Pictures, stories and Iegcnds were soon devoured, and 1 found iîxy
bird-children, still %vitlî open nîouths. In nîy searci for soînething to satisfy,
1 Caine across soîne reading niatter.
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"lWe have a secret-just we three,
The robin and I and the cherry tree-

TPhe birds told the tree and the tree told nie,
And nobody knows it but just us three.

But of course the robin knows it best,
For he built the little-I won't tell the rest-

And laid the four little-something-in it.
(Vint afraîd I shall tell it every minute)

But if the tree anid the robini don't peep,
l'il try rny best the secre-t to keep ;

But of course when the littie birds fly about,
Then the whole secret will be out."

1 also found a beauti;ful littie reading lesson. in Ellen Cyr's priimer. TPhe
parent birds try fo teach their young ones to sing 'do-mni-sol-do'; the younig
birds inake vain attempts; the father inspires themi by drawing their attention
to the bine sky and the pretty flowers; they ail wish to sing, and finally one
succeeds. There is no difficulty in getting good expression in this reading.
But I'mn afraid Pm, "diverging" ; I must corne back to the robin again. When
we have considerable information, we try t. systematize it. This is a difficuit
task for Grade II, but wve attempt it, and meet wvith better success than you
inight think.

In ail this work (Is it wvork?) the oniy part that I play is that of overseer.
Everything is learned by observation and experiment, supplemented by infor-
mation gained front books, etc.

Now, I have written a great deal, and perhaps said nothing, and '<et there is
much more I'd like to say if it were flot for a deepening vision of the Editor's
W. P. B.

In conclusion, as the preacher says, let nie ask a question, "Doni't you think
that our. success is ineasured largely by our ideals ?" 'l"Not failure, but low aim,
is crimne."1 In the 1898 report, Supt. Goggin has given us a three-fold ideal,
whicli has inipressed nie strongly. You wili find an extract from, this report in
the February 1900 JOURNAL. Look up your old Journal. The article is wel
worth re-rea<eing, And if we but partîally read this ideal, înay we flot hope
that, in years to corne, one at least of the children, tixen grown older wvill, at the
wvhisper of the May wvind or the song of some little bird, pause to reinember one
of these lessons ? And, if so, wili we not be amply rcpaid for our work ? And
inay wve not hope that any seeds of tenderiness wvhiclh shahl be dropped into good
ground during these lessons nay bring forth fruit, soine thirty, soute sixty and
sonie a liundred fold ?

ANNIE S. GRAHAM.
Carberry, Man.

THE ORAL EXPRESSION 0F CHLLDREN.
When a boy of eight stands before his teacher to tell soinethinig, hie does

not always succeed in giving adequate expression to his thought. His Jo>-m.
niay bc bad; his language (generai arrangement, sentences, words) may be
faulty ; his voicc miay be unpleasant. What is to be donc about it ?

I. As regards generalformn, i.e., bis nianner of standing and looking, bis
management of his hands and feet, the way in whichi lie keeps his clothes, &c.,
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the teacher cati do inuch in every way. More particulariy cati she by exainple
cause hiru to be ail that site desires. If site is always careful to treat hier pupils
as if they,,ivere the elect of the earth, that is, if site ivill carry her best society
nianners into her own littie social cotiînunity; if every day and every hour she
wiii practice the kind and ioving loak, titat is, if site wili be habitually polite;
if sie will be careful in lier every bodiiy attitude to carry herseif gracefuiiy
and with dignified bearing, that is if she ivili not sit on a table or swing baci l
lier chair; if she wili be neat and dlean in lier dress, adortied as a bride for the
weddiiug, that is. if she will as far as circinstances permit keep dlean f rom
grease-spots and the dust of last month; if in short, she wifl be ail that iu her
heart she would like to be in the tnost perfect society in this worid, then there
will be no dîfficulty on the side of formn. Foir then she wiIl instruct her pupils
in Jorm, and hier instruction ivili be liked and heeded; but there neyer yet ivas
preacher in puipit or lu schooi-room, vrho succeeded in permanently awaking a
love in bis hearers for beauty, truth or right, who did not lead the îvav.

II. As regards language littie can be said liere. Iniproveient is desirabie,
first of ail in the use of words. Here again the living exaniple and faithfui
supervision of the teacher are ail-important. It is she whose ear is attuned to
"1sweet sounds and div;ne harmonies" that ivili be first to observe the crudeness
and lack of elegance in ber littie ones, and il. wilI be her deliglit to point to
nobler fornis and show the way. The play-ground with its spontaneous expres-
sion wvill be bier opportunity, and if it is not thiere she teaches nxost of her
lessons, it is there she learns what to do and what to teacb. In sentence
structure and general arrangement every reading lesson, every arithntetic
lesson, every coriveý-sation ivili play its part. Iteration and reiteration with a
view to improveinent this is the law of progress. Without continued self-
criticismn there is no for%'vard niovement. And if to the direct wvork in class there
is added the influence of a weil-selected scitool iibrary, so that thte thoughts and
manners of books niay steal into the souis of pupils, there surely will bc zome-
thing to show for it as the days go by.

III. As regards voice, it may bc said that the faults may be in
enunciation or in production. Every teacher mnust bc lier own guide
here; book îvisdoin wii not suffice. Shc will find the fiat a, the u
sounded as a single vowel, the oinitted d, the thin i, and sUe wilt flnd that
no two pupils are alike. Hence she will be led to deal with individuals, and
under sncb conditions lier work wvill avait. And if she possess tUe voice that is
"11ever soft, getille and 10w.," if site lias tuned it through careful watchfulhxess
until it echoes the changing feelings of the soul, site need not fear but titat
"1tirougli slow degrees sUe will subdue lier lit/le People to tUe useful and the
good."1 For in the presence of a voice that is musical distinct, clear-spoken, al
harshness wiil disappear. £- ven ini play the spirit of boîsterousuess and iaw-
iessness will give way to the spirit of order and peace.

SCILOOL COLLECTIONS.

JVkat collections arc you inaking Iils suminer in your School? WkVy ape yout
mnaking Ment ? The value of a collection educationally is not that you niay
have sonîething to look at, but that throughi coliectirtg, observing, classifying,
pupils xnay learu to perceive and know. Thte value is not in thte collection but
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iii thc inaking of the collection. But though a 'Al1ection nay be valuiable froin,
the stand point of bcience, it iay be bad froixi the stand point of niorality.
Consider for cxaniple the making of collections of buttcrflies and birds' eggs.
Hcre are soine collections tliat arc possible and if mnade in the right spirit iIll
be profitable. (1) Woods, (2) Leaveý; (shapes, fainilies, niargins, veining, &c.)
<3) Cross-sections of tivigs, (4) Flowers, (5) Roots, (6) Production of Foreign
Countries, (7) Grains, (8) Soils, (9) Mýanuifacturers-cotton, linen, rubber, ironl,
à.c., <10) Pictures-geographical, historical, (11) Scraps of iformation. Mill
anyone give ns a paper on the mnaking of collections by a school for scliool
purposes ?

NUMBER AND QUANTITY.

A. 7Ywe diffeuce Wwlzccii iNiiber and Quan1i1y. 1. Lay ont on the table
in two piles 25 cent-pieces. and 5 five-ce nt pieces. T1'le piles inuy bc conmpared
as to value. weiglit, size, niumuber. The coniparison inay be set forth by the
following ratios: Value, 1 1 ; Weight, 21 : ! ; Size, 30 : 1 ; Nuniber, 5: 1.

2. Clhalngc soinle of the cent-plieces to dollars, dinies and quarters. The first
thrc ratios will be affected, numecrical ratio will reniain the Saine. Nvumlber is
indepenclent of the physical properties of things. Ini fact whc no physical
properties cxist as in the case of wishecs, threats, enotions, the proce--s of
numnbering is quite pussible. Nuniber prixnarily answers the question Ii-ow
ofkte::! o r How mnanYi'y?

3. In order to arrive elt the ratios cxpressixig value, weigtit and size, it was
ilecessary to find in eachi case a unit of mnecasuireclet and to compare caclx pile
wvith this nuit. Snch units iniglit be one cent, clnc grain, oric cubic; inch. The
conparison of cach pilc with the unit of incasurmnent -mas niade by nuilnberinig.
A coxuparison of qixantities therefore necessitates (1) the exniployzxnent -of a1 unit
of neasurcncut, (2) tîxe use of n'ninber.

]b. Wzlomaiosmai, bc maie in purc numbers ? Take any 6 objects
as differcit, as pox.;sible.-a..d place tlxcmn to time riglit, and any 18 obieets as

i. Hw îa:z in adigrop? Coumitingi) Tmis couitiig is do.e by estaib-
lisling a one to onc corrcspondcnice bctwecii a series of objects and a1 scrie.s of
rcumesnbercd sounnds. Wheni tue objccts mn ionit c stop the ineofsndini
one case at six in tîme othier ca.se e ca:1cj. There is no coniparisoni of an1
-1-regt -itî unit in tîmis process.

2. Jlow many, more in onegzz;p tiza Mkr oUicr? <Addition andmi Subîractioni)
Thmis leas l problemns sncb as1 18-6: 11: 11+ -. f) ; 12. Tîxe rcSnlîsý are
prinmii-fy a-rrivec1 at byV counltilnç, but the use of at dcciimna-l sy.-tem;m and of kmiown
ai renx-ciiibcrcd re.siits emmbles zisto chaniige coinnting -' ni*XeaZting 1)y short
.1nethocls.

3. 1kw inany limes is 11w îznii1,cr in <megruprek- the r.u îwner in thw
othe* ZF*OP ? (Multiplication, Division, Partition) Thmis leads to probienis such

as-3: 18 -* 0: 6 is mIxal part of 18 ? 6 laken how many tueis i. 18 ? NWmat
xnplcr iumubere express Ille ralabiomship 6: I8? In cvcry case Ille rclatIonship.%1*1

lierc is bctwecu xnubcre. 1Equa1-ity or im;equality in bblc objects comiparedl is
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niot a factor in the conîparison. It is an open question as to what extent a cbild
can make these relations ini pure number. More particularly if the objccts
conîpared are intangible and iînperceptible-nxere objects of attention-is if a
question Jhow far youtig pupils can think tie nuruericai relationship between
the groups.

C. Wk1at comparisions <an bc made between quanltiis ? Take a surface
containing 6 square inches, andi a surface containiing 18 square iuches. Each is
expressed in terns of a fixed unit-the square inch. The relationslîip between
each surface and tie unit of uxeasureinent is expressed by the numubers 6 and 18.
The following questions in quantitative relationship niay be asked:

1. How many square inches ini each surface? (Counting).
2. How nmany more square inches in one surface than the other ? (Addition

and Snbtraction).
3. How nîany times is one surface greater than the otlier surface? (Multi-

plication, Division, Partition).

Here it is evident tlîc conîparisions are simnilar to those in which nuinhers
were conîpared. In fact it is through nuinber that the q1xantities are rclatcd or
compared. But there is this peculiarity, that in every case numnericai relation-
ship is parallelcd by a quantitative relationsbip. Tiiere is an objective illustra-
tion of thc nunîcrical rclationship, that is to say, cvery conclusion reached nîay
be tested by the senses or by sine mechanicai device.

D. The praclical problcmn for léaihers. The question now arises, "Should
wc begin work in school by a- study of pure nuinhr, or by a study of relation-
ships betîveen quantities ?" Witlî all due respect to ivriters on this subjcct this
question lias not yct beenl satisfactorily answered. On the onc side ire have
those wlîo clearly define nuinber anîd ini their theory arc consistent with their
definition ; but thcy do not show that the study of iiuzibcr is the inost profitable
study for cbildren. Thcy assume it. On the otber biand arc those who talk
learnedly about the psychiology of ,umôcr whcrcas they have been discussing
quaniitIy aiid quantitative relations ail the tie. Noir the grcat problen scems
to bc to dctermine the inost profitable study for pupils of the first ycar. Tbey
cannot compare objects quantitatively irithout usiu.g numiber :and thc'y May
mnake hundreds of cozuparisous of quantity -mith vcry little pcrception of
nunierical relations-. On the One band it is possiblc that quantitative compari-
sion niay lead to visualiziu-îîot thinking ; on the otier biaud it is possible
that the attempt to linlce relations in pure nunîiber :nay lcad to -vords, mords,
zvonis. WC have opcnied up this suibjeet siuîply to invite discussion.

The teaers of the Nor-tli-Cezntral Division will boli tlhcir Convention iii
Neepawa on Wc,-dncsday and Thursday, May 22nd aild 23rd. Ail arc cordially
invitcdi te be present at the mcectiugs.

The Convention at Baldur mcets June Gtli and 7tb.

Thcrc is a battle roVal on in Victoria, 13.C. It appears thiat the gentlemen
cngagcd on ic s-taff of teachers applied te the school board for au incrcasc of
,ýaary, and the ladics, -xlio wcre net consultcd, are wisbing to icuow irbere tbcy
zirc te couic in. TRie uýsuaLI 1ttcers, cdfiterials and statistical tables, are ircli to
thc front.
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There is-probably- no paperý il i theuniverse~ that Nvould be editorially respon-
sible for the following, excepi the paper that gave it birth- 7he Canadicrn
Tecdwr. Lacs it not give dignity ta ur work? Do we not feel aur heurts bursi
wvithiu us as we rcad ? Yea, verily :

"'A teacher writcs rcquesting us to publish a test set of cx.-iîîiatio-. paperi.,
Nothing we could give along tixis line -would be half so valuable as aur Exainiti-
ation paliers of the past five 3ears. To pupils who intend writing at tUicoC iniig
examinations these papers are invaluable. To uîiake a pupil feel at hione zat an
exaniuation there is nothing like a perusal of these papiers. There ks a si:nsilar-
ity in paliers from year ta year, and the pupil who is acquainted wvith tic p.Ipers
of the past few years is inuch bctter equiipped than the ane ivho is a1 comiparative
stranger ta past examninations. Iu aur own experience as aL teacher wc had aur
puipils give a careful study ta the papers af the orevious eight or ten ycars, and
we found it ta be tiîne well spent. Give these paliers a trial and inark the
resuli."

It is such food as this that caused an Eastern correspondent ta wvrite in a
recent letter somiethinig lilce this:.-"We are plugging awvay liard preparing for
the ncxt exain. We have mot inany ou hand, because we ran off iost of the
stock last year, whcn the perccutage of successful candidates was the highcst
iu the couuty." Wcll miighit we say, "Ifroîu sucli an ideal as this, good Lord
deliver us."i

According totlie Booknian, Uic bcst sclling books of last miontli were "Alice
of 01<1 Viccnnces,"' ""Ebcu Holden,"* "Richard Ye-id- *, Thec Visits of
Elizabeth," 'Quincy-Adanis Sanver,"' "Ini Uic Naice of a '%omnau."

Iu coiiiecti.on with thc Pan-AJiniericain Exposition, at Buffalo, a tcaclieris
eiitertaiicut Coninittce, consisting ciîtirely of Buiffalo tcaclicrs, lias becui
organized. They undertake ta provide rooiiis, iiicals, coiiduct tours, etc. The
organization is responsible and is biighly recouîxuicndcd. Apply ta D>. Upton,
43 Nlooaiçcy-Br.-sbaiie B3uildinîg, Buffalo.

Thc sxiiiinier scliool is not likcly ta iîiaterialize. Two tcaclicrs. liavc ":x-pres-
zscd aw~islh ta attend. Next l

Tfli following circtîlar lias bcen issiicd by tic Dcpartincnt of Edîication:
"IConîplaiints have couic ta Uic Vcpartîinc:t that agcnts aIre canvassiig thc

trîstecs, of tlic rural sclioal districts for Uic sale of Yziggy's Gcograpliical Part-
folio, and tiat tlicse -'gents are producing tcstiionials givcn by linpec orsi ad
otlicrs over tcu ycars ago, aî:d iak:guse of only portions of ilhcsc, tlius
conveyiiig -in cntircly diffect incaiîing froîîî tliat for wliicii thcy wcrc gircIa.
Thîis portfolio is not aiît)îorizcd, nor is it rccoînincnded by the Dcpartmicut. of
Eduncation or Advisory Boarkd. Thc epruntwss to waru rn t so Unit
thevy will mot bc iîiisled by tlîcsc agît.The ES5250, we Ibelicve, coiîld be îîîorc
profitzibly spciciît in biy.inr more nîsef;l ppatî.Thiis portfolio is îot reqîîired
for scliool work".

Thtc C.P.R. announce tha;t PaIn Atiieicanrai arc hikcly ta bc ont-.-icVdole-
thira fare, good for liftenî days at the Expoeilion. TliosC wishing to -:pczic]
vacation ini lic East can not talce advaîit,-ge of thLis rate. A regular liolidar
ticket good to closc of navigto-Wnic ta Toronto and return-costs
S51.55 or $55.00 according to niode of trarci.
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WVe holci over for next issue au excellent article by our B. C. editor-Mýiss
Agnes Deans Cameron. We have to thank contiibutors for their response to
our appeal 9f a fcwv nonths ago. Please "lkeep the pot a-boilii'."

MANUAL TRAINING IN MANITOBA.

A1 Holiday Course iii the above important branch of cducation ivill be held
in Winnipeg <or some other district if desirable) during the month of Ju:y, for
teachers (ladies and gentlemen) of the Province of Manitoba.

It is inteîaded to act as an introduction of this subject to the teachers, ini
order that they îuay become faniiliar with its value, and] should there be any
students -%vho wvould like to coniplete the training znecessary, opportunities wvill
be given at future dates. The wvho]e course will be entirely free to qualilled
teachers, and approved xnodcls wvill bcco:ne the property of the students. Class
ivili commnencc the llrst iveek in the holidays and] ivill be held every rnorning
£romn 9:30 to12 noon.

Ail wishing to join should conîuunicate at once with

WMJ. J. WARTERS,
Superintendeut, Winnipeg.

Attention is ca/led to the fact that even
with free editoral service and free contribu-
tions, the Journal no more t/ian pays the cost
of publication, and that prompt payment of
subtzcriptions is most necessary to its con-
tinuance.

WIWMSTORI!.S.-B3 y C. Judd, Price: $5 cents.-Thc author of
this book Ins clone ;i service te :sclool :childreui iu briu ring tog-ctlier in :sO
atttra«ctive.-a fOini se niuch miterial Itii lins becit hiticrio practic.-lly in-eees-
iblc to, boy:s ami girls. Part 1. gives Nkclcelies of the varions Indian tribes, thtir
nppeairance, n.iaiuucr of living, cusionis, etc .trt IL. telis of t1icir tra-.ditionis

an VOIhS. l'art II1. is dcvo*.cd Io Ille l11ili Of I" day. bis condition ;alla bis
prcstnt belicf,..

The bock lins ani addiicnzil iin;ercst iii bcig illir.xt' 1) NILs \nge de
Corzt %Uno-ia;iliiuc) Winncbago 1Indiani zzn'] Student of Iloward
I>yIe-GzN.*& Ceuvpublishiers.
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FIRST STePS IN GEOMETRY.-By G. A. Wentworth and G. A. Hill,
rcady in May.-The purpose of this book is to prepare the pupil for the study of
formai, geomnetry. The subject is approached on its concrete side, the inventive
power of the learner is nioderately taxed, and faniiliarity witb geomietric
definitions and truths is secured 'by nurnerous questions, and by drawing
excercises requiring the use of instruments. Pictures -%vhich bring gcoinctry inUto
relation %vith coxumon life have been inserted, and considerable space bas been
given to practicai applications such as the îxîeasurernents of beiglits, distances,
areas, anid volumes. WhVlen the pupil who has learned wbat is contaiued in this
book cornes to the study of formai gcoinetry, lie can give bis entire attention to
the single task of masteiing the abstract reasoning enipioyed in proving
theorems.-GINN & ComPANY, Publislhers.

QUESTION DRAWER.
Is a bass siîîger's voice naturally pitched an octave lower than a soprano

singer's, or is tbe differcuce due to a timb're of voice ?-R. M.

The foiiowiug froni the Britanhica Biicyciop-aLdia should answer:
Pili dcpends on tbe nuniber of vibrations per second; and the lengtb, size

and dcgrec of tension of the cords will cieterninie the numiber of vibrations. The
mnore tcnse the cords the higlier the pitcb, and the preater tbe lengtb of tbc
cords the Iower ivill be the pitch. The range of the huinan voice is about thre
octaves, that is froîi fa-I (87 vibrations per second) to sol-4 <768 vibrations), In
!rcen, by the developînient of the larnyx, the cords becoine more ciongated thani
in wonxen, i the ratio of 3 to 2, so that the mnaie voice is of lowver pitcb and is
usually stronger. At tbe age of puberty the larnyx grows rapidly, and the veice
of a býoy breaks iii consequence of the lcnigthiening of tbe cords, generaiiy fali-
ing an octave iii pitch. A similar change, but very mxicbi less ini amýunt, occurs
in tlbç sanixe pcriod ini the fernale. At puberty ini the female there is an increase
of about onie-third in the size of the giottis, but it is nearly doublcd in the mnaie
and the adult maie larnyx is about one-third greater thani that of the feinale.
Ili advanced life the upper nlotes of the register arc gradually weakcned aîîd
ultiniatcly disappear, wbilc the character of the voice aiso changes owving to
loss of clasticity causcd by ossification, which first begins abotUmiidile life iii
the thyroid ' cartilage, thenl appears iii the cricoid, and nîuch later iii the
arytcnoid.

Tiîc subjcct of spelling is recciving a fair ainounit of attention iii the schools
of this division. Writiug on the whoie is satisfactory. It should bc taugbit
howcver, so thoroughly that the hiaxxdvould îvork auto:xîatically.

Muisic iii Uic rural scixools bans made coxîsidcrablc advancexnut duriug the
past thircc yca-rýs. Sonle of Uic purcst, sweetest, inost enjoyable sizngig that I
have cvcr listcnc1 to froîn average school chiidrcin, 1 foud iii a rural schooi
%vhcre Uic miusica-l directorw~as Uhc dircctor of ecrytinig cisc.

As usual Arbor Day lias bccn obscrvcd as a holiday by iicarly ail the Schools.
This cértair.1y i evadixîg Uic verv object for whichi the day was cstabliihed axîd
if the day is to continue as a permiancnt institution sonicthing mxore thaxi
"4piayins; aV' Arbor Day xmust bc donc. To encourage Uhc plaxting, protection
aind preservatioxi of our native trees and siirubs axîd to sccurc an acquaixîtaxice
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with the best methods for tlie accounplishment of such resuits is the question
before ils, and it -is a question that should claiiii the best thouglits of our
farming citi?.ens.

What is Nature Study ? Scànae people fear it is a uew thing that will require
ti:ne, like arithînetic. «.liat nîcans more books, more reciting of lessot.s, another
burd-n upon the couuicil's over-b-ardenezl back. Nature study is only seeing the
thiuig one looIcs at. and thc drizwi:î-, of proper conclusions froi 'what is s2en.
It sinîply trains the eye and the uîiind to sec and to coînprehlend the common
things of Iice with the resuit of establishing a living sxnypathy with everything
ilhat is. Aniong the disheartencd incidents in connection with the %vork is the
frequent chaî!giin of teachers. A nev teacher at least every year and often a
new teacher each terni is the mile and there are but few exceptions to it. No
sooner bave teacher and pupils beconie acquainted and inutual affection and
confidence established than a change takes place and the saine effort to becoine
acquainted lias ta bc repeatcd. Often, too, as the resuit of sucli procedure, the

puils are obliged to go over mucli of the saine g-round again and again, to Say
nothing of the inipassibility of fol'aowving any line of work to its logical conclu-
sion. Li such cases, trustees of 10w salaried districts are unable to reta-n their
successful teachers, and strong protests are frerquenltly mnade against the 50-
called "piracy" of tezichers by the more iwealthy districts. Certainly more
consideration should bce shoivi as to the tinie wlien such transfers are effected,
but teachers mîust seizc the cccasion of promotion ivlien it presents itself. If
teachers are to show self-sacrifice in standing by their posts in the face of better
offers elsewhcere, sclîool boards should also show, a sinîllar spirit in their efforts
to inake those posts more attractive. Every advanccînent.based ou mnent is feit
for good by the vrhole teaching body. It is the very life of the profession that
the demiauc for superior skill shal bce sharp and aggressive. It means hope,
ambition, emoluinents and honor for the teachers and more profitable
service for thc scliools.

A. MCINT'VRE.

CHICAGO READING LESSON.
(As zoli in a dally plier.)

Frcak iîethods of education wcrc illustraied April 9tlh, 1901, whien forty sets
of lnagc te.ssonis wcre :scnt ont to tic Chicago public scliools. These lessoîîs
zirc ini the forzîx of big posters, on whicli ai-e priîitcd ini licavy type tue word to
bic lcarzncd by first and second grade pupils.

The inctlîod, as cxplained, is a conîbination of visualizatioxi, auralizatioxi
anîd action. Thec pupil is show:x words sucli as hep, skip or junip. A teacher
Uîieî procceds to put thîe word in action. Mie pupil imitates lier, and after the
wholc class spends sufficient tinic ini hopping, skîppiîig or Jumping, it becoxues
,Languagc, perfect so far as the~ word in quest ion is concerxied.

Thec siglit of a pretty teacher going through tlîis pantomime is said to bce a
grcazt stimulus to cducation. There is iio question about thie enjc'yxent of the
pupils (cluring thle lesson. Tlîey i:nitatc the actions with Vie faithfulness of
nxonkcys. Some of the scntences for the irst grade arc: "Ring the bell. ]Run
on your toes. Haif sole your shoc. Play stop tag. Ride on a broollîstick.
Ma\.-kc snowbahtls."

In addition to tlhese intcllcctual cxcrcises, thic ehildren are tauglit t e iw
likea cat, bark like a dog, and imitate other soutids that licretoforc have been
considcrcd to coic ilistitiCtivcly.
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GOOD COMMON SCHOOL EDUCATION.
Every boy and girl that is educated should be able to-
Write a good legible hand.
Spel ail the words iii ordinary use.
Knowv how ta use these wvords.
Speak: andi write goodl English.
'Write a good social letter.
Add a colunîn of figures rapidly.
Make out an ordlnarv aècouut.
Receipt it ivhen paid.
Write an advertisenîent for a local paper.
Write a notice or report of a public meeting.
Write an ordinary promissory note.
Reckon the interest or discount on it for days, months and years.
Draw an ordinary bank check.
Take it ta the proper place iii a bank to get the cash.
Malce neat and correct entries in day book and ledger.
Tell the number of yards of carpet required for the parlor.
Measure the pile of luinber in the shed.
Tell the lar gest nuruber of bushels of wheat in the largest bin, and the

value at current rates.
Tell soniething about the laws of health, and what ta, do ini case of

emergen cy.
Know how ta behave in public and society.
Be able ta give the great general principles of religion.
Have a good knowledge of the Bible.
Have soine acquaintance ivitlî the three great kizigdonis of nature.
Have sone knowledge of the funclanental principles of philosophy and

astronorny.
Have sufficient commnon sense ta get along in the ivorld.-National Educalor

THE ALPHABET OF SUCCESS.
The follawving alphabet is printcd on a neat card and lxung up ini calic

bouses and places of resort and business in Great Britain:
Attend carefully ta the details of your businass.
Be prompt in aIl things.
Consider -%Ye1l, then decide positively.
Dare ta do right ; fear ta do %vrong.
E ndure trials patiently.
Fight lifc's battie brzvely, inanfully.
Go not into the society of the vicions.
Hold intcgrity sacred.
Injure not another's reputation or business.
Join bauds only with tbe virtuons.
Keep your :nind froxin aIl evil thoughits.
Lie flot for any consideration.
Make few special acquaintances.
Neyer try ta appear wbat you are not.
Observe good nanners.
Pay your debts prouiptly.
Quecstion nat thc veracity of -i friend.
Respect the counsel of your parents.
Sacrifice mancy rather than principle.
Touch not, taste not, handle nat intoxicating driniks.
Use yonr leisure tinie for inxprovcnient.
Venture not tipon the thresbold of wron.
Watcli carcfully aver your passions.
Xtcnd ta every ane a kinclly salutation.
Yield riot ta discourageinent.
Zeaionsly labor for the riglit. -TcBy'L:cu

Andi success is certain. -ieByLncz
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THE HALF-GROWN BOY.

In theJi te of every youth there cornes a period when he is growing so fast
that lie is awkward, ivben bis clothing haugs loosely on him, and bis arms push
througli bis siceves with such haste that his inother wvonders whetber a day wvill
ever corne when his Iimbs Nwill look in proportion to his size. Patience, inother,
and do not eniphasize the littie difficulties incidental to rapid growth, by your
comments and criticisins. Tell the boy when he pleases you that he is your
dearly beioved, and let hini stili have bis share of the petting he likes; big boys
need mother-love and kisses just as littie ones do. But do not exclaiin when be
knocks down a chair in bis clumsy -progress through the roozu, and refrain froni
calling attention to any littie forgetfulness of bis, in comnpany. If you have
made hirn your coxupanion, and treated him as if he were a reasonable being,
and his sister's equal, froin babyhood on, you wvill not need to be fearful about
ult-.nate comnig out just right. He wili be fully.grown one of these days, and a
credit to you ; and iu the ineantinie niake home happy for hirn, and devote your-
self to his real interests with an eye to the future. If-he likes athletics, so xnuchi
the better. A boy whose physical life is upbuilt .by healthful and regular
exercise, wviIl usualiy make a fluer man, iinentally and spiritually, than 'iviI1 one
wbo is timid and shrinikiug, and wbho recoils fromi hearty outdoor sports.-
Christian I-erald.

A GAME.
SbAP CATCH.-The players sta nd in a circle, holding botli bands out in

front, painis dowu. A player iu the ceuter, wvbo is "lit," trys to tag the hands
of players in the circle, wbo may zuove their bands sideways, or bend thcir
vzrists, but may flot draw the baud away. Wben a player is tagged, be changes
places with the player ln the ceuter.

J. J. H. McLEAN & CO.,
1 p Largest Piano and Orgau House in

OIRGpN the Canadian Northwest.

44HEINTZMAN & CO." I N S'BELL" I1U
- ,, ~r DOMINION"

7 Not Cheap Pianos.
- L But Good Pia'nos Cbeap.

We seil on 15asy Paymuents and
at Close Prices.

Catalogues and Lowest Cash Prices
<2 Furnished on Application.

Je Je He MCLEAIN & CO.,
IN-(Siucces.<ors taMIo i McI.can .& CO.)

Importers and Ceneral Mui Deaers.

530 Main St. WINNIPEG, MAN.
iWben wriUnnç nt1ozn The Jourr*l,
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WVILJ 4 INTERF Rn, NEXT 'P«IME.

A Lewiston man was pas.sinig thirtitgh a country district near tne city une
day when off in a field lie saw a boy- tlirowing btutieb tlîrough the glass of a
deserted house. The inan's first imipulse wvas to shut tu himi to stop, but thenl
hie thought that the boy's father should have taughit hinm better thilngs, and it
wvas not his duty to chastise another maii'b childreîi for their wvickedixess. So
lie ivent home that niglit and began to tell the instance at the supper table.
His boy, who liad been out in the country hunting ail day, began tu turn colorâ
anid finally broke ont:

"Well, pa, you needn't be so roundabout. You know it was me, and 1 guess
the mian who owns it knew, for I saw hiiîx running after me dowîi the road."

Before that evenîng wvas pabbed, sure enough, the uwnier of the old house
drove up and de:nanded the pay for the glass.

Department of Educatiofif Manitoba.
The followving iýs a libt of the Ixispcctoral Divisiow; of the Province:

The Western Division, to comprise the following lantds:-Tlie municipalities
of Ellice, Birtie, Archie, Miniota, Hainiota, Wallace, Woodvorthi, Pip)estanIe,
Sif ton, Arthiur. S. E. bang, B.A., Esq., Virden, Iinspector.

The Brandon Division, to comprise flic folloiving lands :-The nînnicipali-
tics of Blanchard, Saskatchewan, Odanah, Daiy, Eltoîi, North Cypress, White-
head, Cornwallis, Glenivood, Oakland, South Cypress. A. S. Rose, Esq.,
Brandon, Inspector.

The South-Central Division, to comprise the following lands :-The munici-
palities of Cameron, Whitewater, Riverside, Argyle, Winchestcr, Brenda,
Morton, Turtle Mountain, Louise. H. S. Mcbeail, Esq., Killarney, Inspector.

The North-Central Division, to comprise thc following lands :-The munici-
palities of Rosedale, Lansdowne, bangford, Westbourne, North Norfolk,
Portage la Prairie, South Norfolk. T. M. Maguire, Esq., Portage la Prairie,
Izispctor.

The North-Eastern Division, to comprise the following lands :-Thc muni-
cipalities of Springfield, Brokenhead, St. Ciemients, St. Andrews, St. Pauls,
Kildonan, Assiniboia, Rosser, Rockwood, Woodlands, St. Laurent, Giinili,
Posen, and ail the territory North and E ast of these municipalities. E. E.
flest, Esq., 182 Carlton St., Winnipeg, Inspector.

The South-Easterin Division, to comprise thc following lands -- The iunici-
palities of St. Fraucois Xavier, Dufferin, borne, Pembina, Stanley, Montcalm,
Morris, Mac.donald, St. Boniface, Ritchot, De Salaberry, Frankliin, La Broquerie,
Tache, and ail the territory Mast of these mnunicipalities. A. b. Young, Esq.,
53à Ross Ave., Winnipeg, and Roger Goulet, Esq., Jr., St. Boniface, Associate
1nspectors.

The North-Western Division, to comprise the following lands :-The muni-
cipalities of Dauphin, Ochre River, Clanivilliain, Harrison, Strathciair, Shoal
Lake, Rossburn, Silver Creck, Russell, Sheli River, J3oulton, and ail the terri-
tory North of tiiese inunicipalities. A. W. Hooper, Esq., Dauphin, luspector.

Mennonite Division, to comprise the followviig lands :-The municipalities
of Rhincland and Hanoycr. H. H. Ewert, Esq., Gretuia, Iiispec.ior.



Write for our Circular. It wiIl te/I you about them and

The Educationa! Publishing Co., Limited,
other Sohool Helps.

- Toronto.

Tcachers Watchies,.
Sehool C1ocks

A CU R A TE Is most essential in either a w~atch or
TIME dlock. The kind -me keep are thor-

oughly reliable and carr-y our guarani-
tee. XVe ncever lose interest ini a -watch or'cdock that
Nwe seli; it is just as nilicII to our interest as yours
to have thein perforni satisfactorily.

Write to us if you require anythirig iu the

Jewelry line.

The finest Stock of DIAMONDS in Western Canada, persone
ally selected from the cutters

De Re DINGWALL, L.td.
P-0. DRAWFR 1367,' WINNIPEG.



RÔBINSON & CO.'S

ZfepartmentaI Store8,
400 and 402 Main St., WINNIPEG,

CARRY

Ceneral Dry Goods, Mfillinery Furs, Mfattes,

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes.

SPECIALTIES -Dress .Goods and Silks.

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt attention,

SCHOOL FURNITURE3
We invite Trustees and Teachers interested in the furnishing of Scliools
to write us for Prices and Catalogues of School Furnishings.
We are Sole Agents in Western Canada for the Celebrated

Canadian Office and School Furniture Co.'s Des/is, ""Prestons."
A. 'H.. Andrews & Co. 's "Rugby " Deshs.
Globe Furniture Co.'s "Globe-" Deshs.

We carry the above narned Firnis' goods in stock, and will
be pleased to quote you lowest net prices

JOHN LESLIE, 9 WINPEGMAN
«IlNOTED FOR HIGH GRADE FURNITuRE. "

BranGdougÇolltge.
For both Young Men and

Young Wornen

l>reparatory .Commercial , Stenographic;
Matricuintion In Arts. Medicine. Law aud
Pharmacwy Manitoba Uulversýity Arm Course
- First and Second Ycars. and thc Mental nd
Moral Scicnce Course of the Third and Fourth
Years , and Thgeology.

Scnd for Calenur.

11ev. 1(. P. MoDiarmlds 0.0., Principal.

LATIN AND FRENCH
Are flot diflicuit lauguages to learu when

studicd by the

De Brisay Anlalytical MetI1od.
In tbree mxnths any Intelligent student

eau acquire a sound knowledge or elthcr -or
these languages. Hundrcds o! per.sons tsUf
to this tact, Sehools and convcnts arecdot
lug our systern. Evcry wide-utwakc teacber
Nlhould look Iuto it. noue can aiord to Ignore It.
WVh, should not evcry tcaeber acquire a lcnow-
Iedge of Latin or French wben tbese langliages
are %o casily mastcred «-Thorough courses by
mail. Il>onunciatiou by phouograph. Part I.,
(Latin or French,. 25c. r .Key to French
Soumis, 35c. Pamýphlet fre

Academie De Brisay, Toronto.
îWbeu w;#Ing nuw.t(n "Th 34rad,


